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Fine A rts  comes to IUPUI

by M. William Lwttooiti

And so Fine Arts comes to 
IUPUI From the songs of 
Gustav M ah lers  “ Des 
Knaben Wunderhorn" to a 
student flea market, from a 
free art exhibition to a comic 
light opera by Donnezetti, 
fine art* will be the focal 
point of next week's four day 
Fine Arts Festival

The idea of a fine arts festi 
val started last spring with a 
group of students in a dis 
cussion class who thought 
that something on the order 
of a festival would help unify 
the various elements within 
the university but would also

Comote IU PU I in the 
dianapolis community. 

Some of the ideas used in the 
Student Association's “ Play 
Day program of last spring 
were incorporated on the 
agenda as well as several 
new approaches that have 
been added as a result of 
group discussions throughout 
this past year

The Fine Arts Festival is 
presented as an interdiscipli
nary event, cutting across all 
of the diverse segments that 
come together in forming 
IUPUI As Jack Davis from 
the Student Association and

one of the organisers of the 
event has stated. “ Everyone 
should identify with the 
theme whether a student of 
Physics or a member of the 
faculty of the School of Public 
and Environmental Affairs "

Events will kick off with the 
9 a.m. opening of the Student 
Flea Market on Wednesday 
morning. April 9. Students 
are invited to set up exhibits 
of arts, crafts, used clothes 
and other things they wish to 
sell on the East Walk of the 
Student Union Building

An exhibition of student, 
staff, and faculty art works 
will be opened that same 
afternoon at 4 pm  in the 
Agnes Street Lecture Hall 
The exhibits will remain up 
during the entire festival

The listener s Theatre will 
present a bi-centennial 
program entitled “ American 
Odyssey" featuring, reading 
of and about America and its > 
history. This will be in the 
Lecture Hall at 8:00 p.m. on 
April 9 and a student 
admission of fifty cents will 
be charged

The Student Union Building 
will host an evening of folk 
songs coffee house style on 
Thursday at 8:00 p.m.

Friday will feature the 
reception and preview of the 
Herron Art School s Senior 
Show, an exhibition of the 
graduating seniors' work, 
opening at 6.00 p.m From 
Herron, things move up to 
38th Street to the Hedback 
Community Theatre where 
the C liff Keuter Dance 
Company will provide an 
evening of modem dance 
beginning at 8 30 Admission 
for the Friday show is S3

Saturday April 12 is IUPUI 
Open House from 10 a m. to 3 
p.m This is a perfect chance 
to bring the spouse or the 
folks down to see where you 
spend your time This is an 
all-campus event and faculty 
from the various depart
ments w ill be preparing 
presentations to explain 
various subjects and answer 
questions in twenty-five 
minute programs beginning 
at 11:00a.m. Student Guides 
will be on hand to explain 
various aspects of the univer
sity

That afternoon at 3 p m . a 
free performance of Gustav 
M ahler's “ Des Knaben 
Wunderhorn’ ’ will be pre
sented in the Lecture Hall.

featuring Jeannie Weber as 
mezzosoprano and Kaiomars 
Anklesana. tenor with Jack 
Eaton accompanying

At 8 00 p m that evening, 
the Reader s Theatre will 
present "A  Vision of James 
Whitcomb R ile y " in the 
Lecture Hall featuring some 
of the Hoosier poet's major 
works Student admission 
will be fifty cents

Sunday evening will wTap 
things up with the Annual 
Spring Concert of the IUPUI 
Chorale and Chambre 
Singers performing in the 
Lecture Hall at 3 p.m And 
the Italian comic opera 
"R ita”  by Donnezetti will be 
presented at 5:30 p.m. in the 
Union Building along with a 
triple entre Italian dinner for 
a cost of $3 per person 
Seating for "R ita " is limited 
to 100 persons, reservations 
may be made at 264 3931 
before April 11.

So there you are. bunky 
Where to go. what to do. and 
how much Most of it is free 
and all of it is for the 
students. So bite your tongue 
before you say that nothing 
ever happens here.
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editorials Bye-bye M odern Dance demos
Thu u my last editorial of the year By the tune you're 

reading this if all things go as planned, this paper will already 
have a new editor I don t know who that editor will be; as of this 
writing no one has applied for the position But whoever he or 
she is. I sincerely wish him or her all the luck in the 
world literally

Thu is also my third shot at writing this thing I tell you 
plainly, there is only one thing lonelier than an empty stage 
after the last show-writing the last editorial of your term as 
editor Something of totally mixed emotions sad at the 
prospect of going out to pasture to chew cud but relieved in 
knowing that you won t be having to come up with the front page 
for the next issue

So in my third attempt at getUng all the bloody words right I 
promise to do my best to not get too terribly maudlin about the 
whole thing

My first list of thanks goes to my staff Their names are all 
listed at the bottom of this column, please read through them 
i am ully I suppose that every editor believes hit staff to be the 
best the finest, the epitome of writing skills ever assembled in 
one group Therefore I hope you will all excuse my excesses 
when I calmly state that, indeed this is that group 

Really you people must be absolute gluttons for punishment 
Why do you keep writing without pay and without credit’  Why 
do you bother to keep turning out a newspaper when your 
average response is a caustic letter of criticism from some local 
crackpoT Why do you even take the trouble'’

Yeah I know you do it far the same reason I do it But all that 
proves i» you're sll just as crazy as I am Take my word for it 
though there is an audience out there who reads your writing 
Don't ever expect to change the shape of the world or the course 
of a river by what you write here but for your own sakes and. 
more importantly for the sake of this newspaper. 1 sincerely 
hope that you will continue to write as diligently with your next 
editor as you have written with me 

To all of our well meaning critics whose opinions have helped 
shape the body of this newspaper, my thanks and my hope that 
you will continue to offer your opinions to this newspaper s 
staff

To all of our critics who criticised only because they had noth 
mg better to do than complain eternallv Go To Hell 

To Dr Dan B Wolf, our faculty advisor, please continue to 
deliver your opinions and criticisms they keep us on our toes 

Also thanks to ( aroi Hale Dr Wolf ■ secretary who patiently 
tolerated our inadequacies to a greater extent than we had right 
to expect

Thanks to the entire work farce of the Nablesville Daily 
l eater who managed to survive our weekly onslaughts Parti 
csdarty Jane the typesetter who had to typeset our occasional 
masterpieces and the rest of it as well 

My personal thanks to Dons Uley who encouraged me to 
write what I think To John Adams who admonished me from a 
distance of two hundred years to always to pnnt the truth To 
Cathy who patiently listened to me babbling through my less 
than lucid moments And to God my ultimate proof reader 

I suppose my name will be forgotten around here within a 
year or so and that s as it should be maybe quicker But the 
guys who were around here a couple of years ago in the top post 
toons aren t forgotten yet. I would like to at least mention Dick 
Young and Rex Davenport the two guys who broke me into this 
trade And the rest-John Wild. Bill Houk and the Franklin 
Journal days—it s all fatkng away already except for those of us 
who were there And we re the only ones it would mean any 
thing to in the first place

So that s the way we come around full circle, fair enough My 
thanks, finally, to all of you who were here you were good 
people to write for Thank you
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Indiana Uni vers ityPurdue 
University at Indianapolis’ 
School of Physical Education 
is happy to announce a one- 
week residency of the Cliff 
Keuter Dance Company 
With the support of the Na
tional Endowment for the 
Arts and the Indiana Arts 
Commission, the School at 
Physical Education plans an 
exciting week of master 
classes and performances

An inform al lecture- 
demonstration at our gymna 
■turn on Sunday. April 9, at 
7 30 pm  will initiate the 
week s events There is no 
charge, and everyone is wel 
come Just be prepared to sit

on the floor! One-hour master 
classes in modern dance 
technique, composition, and 
gymnastics will be held from 
9 00 a m to 12:00 noon on 
April 7th. 8th. 9th and 10th In 
addition, company members 
will conduct evening work 
•tops from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m 

There is no charge for 
participation or observation 
for any IUPU1 student, but 
ID s must be shown at tbe 
door The charge for other 
than IUPU1 students is S2 00

The classes will be limited 
to the first 40 participants 
who apply Any person may 
apply for any or all classes 
Assignments will be made

according to the order in 
which reservations are re
ceived.

The Cliff Keuter Dance 
Company will perform at the 
H ed ba ck  C om m u n ity  
Theater. 1047 N Alabama, on 
Friday. April 11 at 0:30 p m 
All tickets are S3 00 and may 
be ordered from the School of 
Physical Education A 
limited number will be avail
able at the ticket office pre
ceding the performance

Application for reservation 
for any session should be 
made to tbe School of 
Physical Education Call 304 
3704. or come to 1010 West 
64 th Street

Julian Bond to speak in Indy
Nationally known Georgia 

State Senator. Julian Bond, 
will be the featured guest 
speaker at Emphasis Maga 
one s Banquet on Saturday 
April 5th 7 00 p m . at the 
Indiana Convention-Expo
sition Center Leaders in 
business, education, govern
ment. social service and reii 
gion. from across tbe state, 
w ill attend tbe function, 
which will raise funds to esta 
btish the magazine at a con
structive and in form ative 
Indiana publication

"W e simply have not been 
successful in our attempts to 
borrow operating funds from 
the established lending us 
stihiUons here, says Prince 
Degree Jr . publisher of the 
new monthly magazine 
Rather than give up on what 
we believe is a very sound 
venture we have begun to 
raise the funds through 
several projects, which

should produce the capital we 
need at this time "

Now preparing for tbe 1976 
Presidential primaries. Bond 
has been the embodiment of 
the New Politics since 1966 
when his appearance at the 
Democratic National Con
vention in Chicago sym 
bolized tbe changes taking 
place ui the party, and which 
would soon be felt across tbe 
nation Julian Bond co- 
rhaired * r  challenge delega 
bon from Georgia at the 
convention, and hu fight 
there against the handpicked 
delegation led by then 
Governor Lester Maddox 
made his name familiar to 
Americans of all political 
persuasions He seconded the 
nomination of Senator 
Eugene McCarthy , and w m  
himself nominated for Vice 
President—the first Black in 
history to be so honored His 
age <39< disqualified him for

Bond was elected in 1966 to 
tbe Georgia House of 
Representatives, but was 
barred from taking bis seat 
by legislators who objected to 
bis statements on the war m 
Vietnam. Despite winning 
two special elections in 1966. 
he still did not take his seat 
until 1967 after a U S  
Supreme Court decision that 
the Georgia legislature had 
erred in refusing him hu

in November of 1974. was

where he now serves 
Tickets for the event, which 

will include dinner music 
and dancing, are available at 
tbe Emphasis Magazine 
office, located at 2734 North 
Talbott Avenue They are 
also being sold by all Bell s 
Prescription Stores For mail 
order information, call the 
publication's office at 934 
4696

•  t«rriu«MT i VIS F n m
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From around the world, 

across the nation, 

and down your street...
The second annual Student 

Activ ity  Board's F LE A  
MARKET will be held April 9. 
1975 beginning at 9 a m Held 
at the Union Building, the 
event serves as a fund-raising 
means for those groups or 
individuals who wish to 
display their wares for sale 
on this date. A minimal fee of 
two dollars entitles a group to 
a table at which handcrafted 
items, white elephants and 
other salable products may 
be sold to raise funds For 
more information or to re
serve your table call

R E S E A R C HC N I M  
GRANTS

Six students w ill 
ticipate in a summer re 
search program carried out 
in the chemistry department 
of IUPU1 and funded by a

Jrant from  the National 
cience Foundation The 

rogram  in chemistry at 
UPUI is one of 222 projects 
elected for support NSF 

grants touting $2.9 million 
were awarded to 183 colleges 
and universities in 47 states 

The research projects at 
IUPUI will seek solutions to 
e n v ir o n m e n ta l a n d -o r  
energy-related problems and 

r will be directed by 
members of the IU PU I 

ms try facility Student 
participants will earn $80-wk 
during the period May 12 
August l for full-time in
volvement

ECONOMIC LECTURE
The Academic Society of 

Individualists will hold a 
Video-lecture program  by 
English economist W. H 
Hutt, “ An Economic Assess 
ment of Keynesian Theory”  
at 7 p m in CA 410

MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING COURSES 
FOR FALL

The list o f Mechanical 
Engineering courses appear 
ing on page 10 in the fall 
Schedule of Classes is incom
plete Additional courses 
offered by the Department of 
Mechanical Engineering are 
incorrectly listed with 
English courses on page 11. 
first column Please refer to 
this section for a description 
of ME courses 288, 303. 310. 
413. H497, K497, 501, 509. and

STUDENT BAND FORMING
Students, faculty, and staff 

interested in starting an 
IUPUI Concert Band or Pep 
Band are urged to contact the 
Student Services Office in 
Cavanaugh Hall, CA 322 ( 264- 
3932). Leave your name, 
phone number, and address 
and you will be informed of 
results as they occur

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a *
The School of Liberal Arts 

Honors Program will be held 
April 9, at 10:00 a m in 
Lecture Hall 101. A reception 
will follow the program

AFRO AMERICAN 
CONFERENCE

The Black Student Union is 
urging you and your friends 
and family to attend the 
Spring Semester Afro-Ameri 
can Conference. April 19. 
1975. in the Lecture Hall 101, 
from 10:00 a m. to 6:00 p.m 

The purpose of the con
ference is to increase the 
awareness and to emphasize 
the Black’s Student role at 
I.U.P.U.I. and community 

The advance payment interaction, 
deadline for Veterans will be Agenda for the activities 
March 28 for the first sum- for the conference will be 
mer session and May 9 for the availab le in the Student

Open Counseling tor 
Education Students

Counseling on a walk-in 
basis will be held March 31 
thru April 3 from 3 00 to 6 00 
p.m. in the Marott Building 
gym. 902 N Meridian St., for 
all undergraduate and 
graduate education students

VETS PAY DATE

second summer 
Apply in tl^ H  
fairs Office

s Af-

Application forms are 
available in the chemistry 
department office, Krannert 
Building, Room 246. 38th 
Street Campus. A student to 
be eligible for participation in 
the program must be a 

try major who has 
4ed a minimum of four 

semesters of chem istry 
courses with a G.P.A. of 3.0 or 
better in those courses 
Highest priority will be given 
to undergraduates of high 
academic standing who have 
completed all third year 
requirements

ART SHOW FROM HERRON
H ie Herron Student Show 

for 1975 will include works 
from the freshman

will be representative of all 
areas of the school Founds 
tions. Drawing, Painting. 
Printm aking. Sculpture. 
Visual Communication and 
Art Education 

The exhibit, open to the 
public from Monday through

Services O ffice and on 
Posters around school 
Black Student Union Officers 

Chairman 
Msemaji 

Officer of Policy 
George Simpson 

Officer of Education 
Claudette Garland 

Officer of Communication 
with tbe High School 

Sam Hat ten
Officer of Student Concerns 

William Lindsey 
Officer of Public Affairs 

Jonas T  Brown 
Black Student Union meet-

Fnday from 12 - 5 p.m , will ln*  are held every Friday at 
be up from March 17 through **:•# »n CA 101, come and
April 4. bring a friend. Refreshments 

11 be served

AMERICAN LANDSCAPE IOWA STUDENTS FEAR
M INISERIES

The Am erican Studies 
conjunction with

POSSIBLE WAR WITH 
MIDEAST:

IOWA C ITY . Iowa -
the Art History program of (E A R TH  NEW S) -  A 
the Herron School of Art is majority of students polled at 
sponsoring a m ini-lecture the University of Iowa 
series under the general title believe that if the United 
of “ The Invention of the States and Western European 
American Landscape: From nations were faced with the 
Garden to Park " The first danger of economic collapse 
session will take place on due to continued high oil 

prices, the Western allies 
would take military action 

of the against the oil producing 
distin- nations of the Mideast

The poll, conducted by The 
Daily Iowan, found that some

Thursday, April 3, 8 p.m 
the Faculty Lounge of the Ca 
Bldg The speaker 
evening will be thi 
guished English landscape 
historian. George B Clarke, 
who will address himself to 54.5 per cent of the students
his speciality, "Landscape 
Gardening The English 
Phase at Stowe. 1700-1750." 
The follow ing Thursday, 
April 10, same time, same 
place. Professors Samuel 
Roberson. Herron School of 
Art. and Bernard Friedman. 
Department of History, will 
lecture the transfer of the 
English tradition of land
scape gardening to the United 
States

Professor Roberson w ill 
deal with the Thomas Jeffer
son and Andrew Jackson 
Downing as landscapists, and 
then Professor Friedman will 
conclude with a resume of the 
career of Frederick Law 
Olmsted, the great urban 
park planner

The Am erican Studies 
Forum welcomes interested 
students, faculty and towns 
people Refreshments will be 
available.

believed that war will come if 
Western countries feel en
dangered by Mideast oil 
politics The poll also found 
that a plurality of 46 per cent 
of the students believe the 
U S should end military aid 
to Israel, and a clear 
majority of 61 per cent oppose 
the U S intervening to save 
Israel if it faced certain 
defeat in a future war

NATIONAL CONF. TO CUT 
M ILITARY SPENDING

A National Conference For 
A Drastic Cutback in Military 
Spending w ill meet in 
Chicago. Illinois on April 5-6. 
1975. at the LaSalle Hotel If 
you would tike more informa
tion concerning the agenda, 
registration, housing, or a 
ride to Chicago, call 353-6279

The following courses in environmental health and public 
health education were not listed in the Fall. 1975, schedule, but 
wdl be.offered this Fall semester at the Indiana University
Medical Center Anyone interested in registering in any of these Men volunteers are needed 
courses should contact the Public Health Programs faculty at: for an in-depth research 

Ball Residence. Room 150A project being conducted for 
TX 264 7180 the IU PU I News Bureau 

.  » ,  n* under the direction of Ham
T* son Ullman.

' . . Working with, the News
> » mm m i m > Bureau on tbe VA^work study

program and conducting the
. .  >«->—  a-, survey will be Ken Brooks.
. •  , —.   Volunteers should be men

over 25 and those who have 
. .  _  - just returned to college, as

opposed to men directly out of 
» m ►«_ am an, m . high school

I f  you would tike to parti-
> m a , cipate, contact Ken at the

IU PU I News Bureau. 264-
, -  " « • « *  —  — ■ 7711. ‘ I Mar tftaj'ra aim a «a> uUnalrn ,
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more
Do to the total lack of 

cooperation during pro  
ceasing and mailing of the 
food co op inform ation  
packets hereby known as the 
Moon Glow Food Coop, the 
dates far the membership 
drive have been extended to 
the end of April Those having 
received their food ordering 
packets a fte r the 3-14-TO 
deadline will be able to obtain 
new order forms in B M of the 
Blake Street Library during 
hours that are posted 

Please keep your Agree 
until you get the

secretaries, receptionists ind
typists, and the women  
applied for Jobs as auto 
m echanics, executives or

N E W  YO R K  < E A R T H  
N E W S ) -  Psychologist 
Lucille Blum of the Post

Raduate Center for Mental 
ealth here reports that 

Am ericans a re  currently  
spending around 1130-million 
a year f«

And for trivia huffs she 
reports that the moat com 
men superstitious practice is 
bypassing an open ladder 
followed by knocking on

Out of 2M telephone 
applications, 3ft per cent re 
sulted in obvious and illegal 
sexual discrimination For 
the men applying for tradi 
lions 11 y fem ale jobs, the 
checri mine ban rale ran to 44

applying for jobs m tradi 
bonally male roles, it was 
only SB per cent Levinson 
says the findings served to 
rev eel the strength of male 
stereotyping

a n o t h e r  v i « w  o f  
m e i h m i n  RRO S IX ,
AMT I •POLITICIAN 

< EARTH  NEW S) -  A l
though one recent study 
found tins year's freshmen to

road.” the latest study of 
first year students fa 
to be just about as 
cultural as their recent

S tK  DlftChtMMNATtON IN 
■ M PLO VM CNT

A T L A N T A  -  E A R T H  
NEW S Men seeku « fobs 
traditionally held by women 
are  leas successful

The newly 
comes from Who's Who 
Am ong Am erican  High

bonally held by men That • 
le ft  study recently 
by Riche rd Levin 

s sociology instructor at 
l  Diversity here 

According to m s m v  
lagaune BB people parti 

ripe ted la an experiment 
to

Z3, KB persons included in last 
year's directory Almost ell 
el them said  they were  
headed for college this year 

The study found that tins 
y ea r 's  freshm en leaders

favor premarital sex. believe 
American justice ■  e failure, 
end hove mar

ten rrtM n d iM  to hithtv onr per rent said 
ads h T ^ N t h a i  they feel that ejected political

female and viee versa The p ity , while only twelve per

cent found politicians to be 
honorable Seventy-three per 
cent said they believe that 
most m ajo r political 
campaigns involve criminal 
acts of espionage, while B3 
per cent said the UJS 
of justice fails to 
justice equally 

Eighty-two per cent feel 
premarital sex is okay at 
least u n o s
ing to hove permanent rela 

while forty-one 
sex is

- " r s j
ever to fever premarital sex 

Eighty one per cent 
reported that they could 
rich ly  purchase ell types of

Another poll re leased  
yeor by the 

i Educe 
bon found college freshmen 
to be more conservative in 
their etbtudes end lifestyles 
then in recent years

State Schetarslu# A Greet 
R t o f e n t f

You may qualify for e fee 
rem ission for the 1F7S

the following 
1 You must hove award  

funds that were ant need from 
the 1V74-IB7S Academic Year 
as s result of not having at
tended first or second 

or having been
________ muon which was
less than the award and 

S You must be considered a 
full tune student, which  
means that you must be en 
rolled m at least ft credit

« • .  >.• ••

which you receive the award  
and

3. You must demonstrate 
financial need for the 
Scholarship or Grant

If you think that you may 
qualify, or have questions 
concerning the above, please 
contact Barbara Sallee in the 
Financial Auk Office. CA 38ft 
by April SB. 1F7S

V B  tY - D O N  *T * * V oS  OB V  
VOUR BE N i  FITS

The Office of Veterans 
Affairs OVA* wants to re
fresh the memory of ell 
veterans on campus receiv

XG I Bill assistance that 
r benefits are available 

The ovavtew  newsletter of 
the O VA ) has been mailed out 
to all veterans explaining 
about the new benefits in 
detail Anyone who did not 
receive a copy may pick up 
one in the OVA or call for one 
Mike Hamilton director of 
the office, said that the 
majority of the veterans who 
are receiving monthly checks 
are not taking advantage of 
the other benefits, so they will 
be outlined in this article 

The new law (Public Law  
I) provides

An increase in monthly

stipend from S230 to B270 
s month, m sm sd  vet will 
get $321. while a veteran 
married with one child 
will receive $3ftft $22 a 
month la alkrted for each 
additional dependent 

for full 
in

IU PU I Disabled 
rates are $20ft.

married with one child 
L i b e r a l i s e s  th e

for d isab led  Vietnam  
veterans to train under

by V A  ). Eligibility of 30

to qualify 
A l lo w s  d i s a b le d

implemented this spring by 
the OVA This to to allow the 
veteran to sign up early for 
hto benefits The sign ig> 
dates will be held March 31 
through April 11. 1V7S on the 
3rd floor of Cavanaugh Hall, 
the OVA will aet up a table 
across from the Registrar's 
Office. In the event you miss 
the pre-registration period, 
the followtac dates are deed 
lines for Advance Payment: 
SUM M ER  17ft Apr ft
SUM M ER  1175 May ft
F A L L  Jun 30
SPR ING  7B Nov »

This sign-up should be done 
in the Office of Veteran A f
fairs. BM W  Vermont Hours 
are ft 00 A  M to 5 00 P  M

d m d u a li
to qualify 
I zed titutorial

Extends educational 
benefits from 3ft to 4ft 

for

L i b t r m U i T t L  

s tu d e n t  w o r k s tu d y  
program from $250 to 
$BS per academic year 
Increasing the hours 

100 to 250 unlimited 
available 

Liberakaed the tutorial 
assistance period from •  
to 12 months and in 
creasing the allowance 
from  $50 to $40 per

S O U T H  V I I T N A M S  
P O LITIC A L PNIftONBItS 

(Earth News) — Twoyears  
after the agning of the P ans  
Peace Agreem ent on 
V i e t n a m . A m n e s t y  
International reports that

civilian political 
South Vietnam 

The Peace  Agreem ent
explicitly  stated that a ll

were to be 
repatriated -  e ther to the 
Republic ef Vietnam ar to the 
P  R.G-controlled areas of 
South Vietnam But two years

up to IB00 per year

G-l, I 
or other F<

Represent 
R E P ) on

Establishes a V A  
native  (V E T  

Cam pus to 
serve as a liaison bet

VET R E P  is located in 
the Office of Veterans 
Affairs)
According to Mr Hamilton 

P re  R e g i s t r a t i o n  f e r  
Veterans Benefits will

says that 
same se before, end that 

torture of civilians is

tionsl is 
particularty critical of Che 
Thieu regim e fer the 
continued practice of 
r e c la s s i fy in g  p o lit ic s !  
prisoners as common

organization who visited  
South Vietnam prisons last

are  conducted inside the 
prisons, without s  formal 
court of lew. without defense 
attorneys end often without 
the defendant himself The
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InPIRG criticizes HEW rules
Thflndiona Public Interest 

Research Group (InP IR G ) 
released comments today 
that it filed with the Depart 
meat of Health. Education, 
and Welfare (HEW ) on thetr 
proposed rules governing the 

of students to ‘

While p rM h g  HEW for its 
concern not to impose need 
less governmental red tape 
on “ small one room country 
schools the InPIRG com 
menu are basically critical 
of the HEW proposals 

InPIR G '■ criticisms are in 
two major areas vafum om  
and weakness The statewide 
gram  believes that the HEW 
standards are weak because 
they provide for only one 
remedy in case of violations

to the federal government 
This would do much more to 
insure the actual privacy of a 
student's records "

HEW had prom ulgated 
proposed rules defending the 
nghu of studenU and parents 
and the respomibilities on 
educational institutions . on 
January 6th in response to 
their statutory duty under the 
“ Family Educational Rights 
and Privacy Act of 1974' 
(Public L a w n  ago) This Act 
requires that all schools 
rece iv in g  federa l funding 
afford parents and students 
the following rights

— the right to inspect 
and review the education 
records kept by schpol 
systems on theirsystems
cmldren;

of federal funding 
“ This is an unreasonable 

case of federal overkill V  
said Frits Wiecking. InPIRG 
state director “ By providir* 
only one (fcrastic penalty -and

— the right to challenge 
t h e  a c c u r a c y ,

moderate sanctions—HEW is 
virtually assuring the fa dure 
of this law Educational 
institutions should not be 
faced with total funding cut
offs if one official makes a 
mistake.

“ Practically speaking, this 
would never be

“ It would be much 
reasonable if HEW provided 
for mare moderate penalties, 
and allowed studenU and 
parents to brijig actions 
themselves withoat scurrying

nature of the 
inform ation placed in 
their child's school file, 
and to have such 
information corrected or 
deleted

— the right to limit the 
number and type of indi 
vtduais who will be able 
to see their child's educa 
tion records,

— the right to receive a 
list of those individuals 
who hove been permitted 
to see their child's educa
tion records.

— the right to be 
notified every time their 
child's education records 
are turned over to a court 
by judicia l order or

fiteove&y
T tt h  g  L a f a y e t t e  lt d

ran
5 m i n u t e s  f r o m  c a m p u s

/
F R I E N D L Y  A T M O S P H E R E  

O P E N  )  P  M  T I L  3 A  ^

MOnd*v Night spec*) Nile

Kmk L Roll with the 
VP M till-

VVX
B o o k  a B o o k s B o o k s Books?

on yo ur  Reading
Enjoyment

12.TOO Used Paperbacks 

ly Price er ttc Wits Trade

BEST SELLERS
• Westerns • Romance
• Science Fiction • General Fiction
• Mysteries • Non Fiction
• Spy • Religious
• Occult
• Gothic

You Name If— We Have I f

NOW OPEN
Co-op Book Exchange

6407 Ferguson Ave.
In Brood Ripple Village 2S9-19S0

— the right t# be 
notified by school 
authorities shout the 
F a m ily  E d u ca tion a l 
Rights and Privacy Act

“ The whole purpose of this 
Act is to protect the privacy 
of individuals -  to prevent 
people from  using their

ledge and to allow them to be 
sure that their records don t 
contain falsehoods 

“ The Act will not work 
unless HEW sets up specific 
standards, tightens the 
appeal procedures, and 
provides for s more reason 
able schedule of penalties,”  
■aid Wiecking 

InPIRG was joined in their 
com menu by similar Public 
Interest Groups m Minne 
■ota. Missouri. Iowa, and 
New Jc^py

This man say is ee# ef many r Reset 
studied at the U niversity ef W itcentia Regiewai Prim ate  
Laboratory Or Stephen j  Suomi Acting Asseciatt D» 
reefer ef to# LaOeratery will ho interviewed am 

Oepressien The Shadowed V alle y" Mar I I  at ? p a  am 
Channel n  and will a ip la in  hew experiments with treat 
meets ter depression in menheyt can help shew the way 1 
treat depression

FOR TMf Bf ST

LSAT
P R IP A R A TIO N

ClAlMS NOW KMMDING
’ O M N fto  >n

LIMB l\MIU
ON MAKH lA U AMS * I) 

IWITIO IMKXlAUNf AO*
* » o *m a !o n  warn o*

cmi in  7 8 2 -2 1 8 51SAT •*(*A*AJO*v UMMAI
y south  o «A »a o *N

„  C teC AGO SI

Such a deal!
T H E  G R E A T  T E A C H IN G  
G U A R A N T E E  v.

A T L A N T A  ( E A R T H  
NEWS) -  A botanv in 
structor at the Dr Kalb Com 
munity Collage near here is 
so confident of his teaching 
abilities that he's offered to 

ally refund the tuition

tor his course lo any student 
who doesn t like His teaching 
Instructor George Sanko says 
that if anyone taking his 
botany course ends up feeling 
cheated b> inept teaching 
he’ll reach into has own 
pocket and refund the 830 
tuition

ITS ALMOST LEGAL.

ISN'T IT?
No Nothing is ever almost legal 

Especially marijuana last year alone
420 000 people were arrested for 
marijuana offenses Of those 90°o

)eopl

were for simple possession
But now a growing number of

Americans are thinking seriously 
abour^Thangmg the present man 
luana laws In fact, some laws have
already been hanged The state of 
Oregon ha* sue i essfully de criminal 
ized.the personal use of marijuana 
The American Bar Association. The 
National Council of Churches. Con 
sumers’ Union and The National 
Education Association have urged 
other states to do the same An in 
evitable ( ham of events has begun 
Become part of that change

a

Help us help you

MÔ L̂f p ’ U t 'M I*  * •  DC j

n
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Forum  frolics farcica lly  fu n n y
ly M  William Lvffteiti 

A couple of thousand y « n  
u o  when Plautus wrote hu 
play The Pretpert SoMMer 
i M iles gloriaeus">. he 
probably never expected to 
ever make it to the stage of 
the Beet n Boards dinner 
theatre In fact, he probably 
never intended to make it 
past ita first Bacchanals

hundred years after Plautus 
was finished with it, a fdkm  
named Steve Soundheim 
picked it up. turned it into a 
musical and renamed it A 
Funny Thing Happened On 
The Way Ta The Poram. If 
Papp can do it to Shakes
peare why can't Soundheim 
do it to the Greeks*

So Sotmdbeun does it and 
while no one really goes to the 
Forum, several funny thing*

t m  Way To The Perum" currently playing at the keel 'a 
dinner theatre

DHARMA
SURVIVAL

WE HAVE.
• Oohydratod Camping Food, 
o Dohydrotod Storogo Food.
• Bock To Nature Books

o Dharma Books.
o Gifts.

6566 N. CRRROLTON 
(In Old Brood Ripple VlllogO 

257-1692
“Wo Just A Batter Way.”

happen anyway The play re
volves around a slave, 
Pseudoius. who is trying 
desperately to gain his 
freedom When mom and dad 
leave home for a vacation.

son Hero, to get the kid's

conditiea of gaining his 
freedom Only problem is 
that Hero s Philla is affiliated 
with a local brothel And 
she s a lready sold to a

freedom-bound s lave* Of 
course not. or this thing 
wouldn't have a happy end-

" I t *  music isn't the hottest 
stuff in the world but I 've

of it was obviously written 
after the play had bean re
written it's alright to listen 
to but you don't hum the

So while everyone

Pseudoius tries to ou tw it^ *  
owner of the brothel and the 
Roman commander and 
Haro s parents Hero's dad is 
trying to seduce the girl and 
his wife is trying to seduce 
anything that's sti 
tag Much at the 
stage time is spent 
everyone running around in a 
Who s-On-First typo farce 
And naturally

supports are Sanaa, played 
by Gary Carlson, and Marcus 
Uycus, played by Richard 
Henaei Together this trio 
carries much of the play's 
rapid patter to the conchi-

A decent show it'll be 
playing until April »

Battle of the barnl
by Roto Perdue

You never know what to 
expact whan you attend a 
concert at the Stale Fair
grounds Coliseum Despite 
the fact that it s long lad  a 
reputation far the poorest

However the sccoustics 
played a m ajor role in 
making a bad performance 
worse lor Joe Walsh

Michael Murphy, whose 
gaining a lot of popularity in 
this area cancelled a few 
days before the show and was 
replaced by Indy s own Bill 
Wilson With only his har 
monies, accouatic guitar and 
a flutist to back him up. Bill 
gave a performance that 
*asn t a true representation

the evening it was John 
Entwhlatle s Ox p e r 
formance Efitw hulls who is 
the first member of The Who 
to embark on a solo tour, is 
perhaps the greatest boss 
player to play in a reck n roll 
bend But unfortunately Ms

splendid boas lines couldn't 
be duttnguUhed from the 
other instruments It is to 
Entwhutie's credit that Ox 
was received so well because 
I got the impression that few 
people realised he was a 
member of The Who In 
ctdentiy. 1 had a chance to 
chat with him after the show 
and he assured me The Who 
are still together and would 
tour in September 

Joe Walsh played all the 
songs that made him famous 
including reworked Jamas 
Gang hits backed by his latest 
incarnation of Barnstorm 
Joe Welsh is undoubtablv a 
fine guitarist but on that night 
was accepted on his repute 
bon alone and brought back

constating of Tond My 
Garden' and Get Back 
There was no magic to his set 
and his slopptneas was only 
overshadowed by the clown
ing around by himself and the 
band It seams ironic that Ms 
new album, la  What 
describes so adequately Ms 
performance

COMB BACK News DBL 
SHANNON. OBNB PITNEY  
SION NBW CONTRACTS

(EARTH NEWS) -  Move 
over Neil Sadaka Paul Anka, 
Bobby Vinton and all the rest 
of you oldies but goodies 
Both Dei Shannon and Gene 
PtOey are about to launch 
thair disc comebacks 
Shannon has signed up with 
Island Records, and Pitney 
has signed on with Epic 
Shannon and Pitney are con
sidered to have two of the 
moat exciting voices early 
Sixties rock offered

TOWBB OP POWBR OBTS
NBW LB AO V O C A LIST, 
AOAIN:

(EARTH  NEWS) -  Tower 
of Power has a new lead 
vocalist, thair fourth in six 
years This time. Lenny 
Williams has left the group 
and is being replaced by 
Hubert Tubbs Tubbs was 
formerly with a San Jose 
California-based soul rock
group Blue Mountain Wil
liams. meanwhile. is 
pursuing a solo career and is 
working on his second album

Produced by Tower of 
ower a organist. Chaster 

Thompson

ENTERTAINmENT

As this will no doubt be the last regular column I writs for this 
paper. I thought 1 would tall you about a favorite form of enter 
tainment of mine For many years people In Indianapolis have 
found that gome to Gary. Indiana (and the small towns that 
surround iti and hitting tha many bars in those communities a 
great deal of fun In fact, drinking in the Region may be the ulU-

A few weeks ago I embarked on a drinking spree with some of 
' led to spend a carefree evening hitting 

the Region 
i place in Hebert, 
i ware turned awa 

i moat of tha people in our party we 
angry Our tour guide Bob, told i 

n As we * o v e  beck toward Hotx

every low-rent bar in 
Starting at a friend's place In Hebert, we took a abort drive to 

Crown Point where we were turned away from our first bar be
ware attired in jeens Talk 
' 1 us that this was all new 

Hobart, ha triad Ms bast to 
ome up with another great bar to try 
Eventually we found ourselves again in beautiful Hobart at

tha name of the bar
Litifui Hobart Tap At least I 
as it bad at least three signs of them

We ware the only people in the entire 
choae to sit at a table The other eight or nine customer! took up 
pieces at tha long bar Wa also noticed that we were the only 
people in the bar who ware MieakifM English 

All tha other patrons of the bar appeared to be first generation 
emigrant* They sat in groups of two s and three s and spoke in 
at least two foreign languages 

So there we spent moat of tha evening wet 
and Oinking a variety 
on their shoes A

» t  o f  the evening watching TV. talking 
of bean Ho ana got Mck No ana puked 

good time was had by all

Now. far the real i 
which to spend those |

l news Lota of new albums on 
Of all tha new releasee.

my fave rave at this moment would have to be Ace They are 
another Pub band from the United Kingdom that specialises in 
sounding like an American black hand Thatr new single. "How 
Long". Is getting a lot of airplay.

Also quite good is La Belle s N4fh«bir«s. Tha girls have bean 
around for quite awhile, and ofiy thatr moat recant single, 
“Lady Marmalade has received any recognition Tha album 

was produced by the Wiiard of New Orleans, Allan Toueaaint
And than of course, there la tha movie soundtrack to ‘T om 

my With all tha superstars on this piece of plastic, one would 
be led to believe that it should bs a rather high quality, slick 
production But as the waether forcesters would say. this one la 
only, "slick in spots "

Will somebody out there tall me what Richard Braughtigan s 
book. The Hawk line Monster, is all about* I have not had the 
money to buy it yot.

As I said before, this will no doubt be my last column This job 
( forcing opinions on the public > will be open All 1 can tall you la 
that the hours may be long, but tha pay stinks

Okay, bye
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Webb speaks 
Lennon & Passport

by Oery Webb
John Lennon— Rock ’n' Roll 
Asets

Bed news is about all you 
can label this album It s 
heartening to know that not 
even the immortals of rock 
and roll a rt above milking 
Big Bucks from the un
suspecting public by cashing 
in on tha nostalgia cram

If nothing else, this album 
is a good ioaaon in what not to 
do in the engineering booth. 
The recording is so un
believably bad it’s almost 
laughable Also, by listening 
to this excreble album, it is 
apparent why BO's rock and 
roll died out. They 're all hare, 
all the original songs, all the 
idiotic lyrics and all tha tire
some chord repetitions that 
we all tired of a couple 
decades back. Nostalgia 
doesn't always hold up under 
closer scrutiny

But why Lennon chose to 
slaughter them like he did is 
unimaginable His vocals are 
the usual screaming - In - tha 
phone-booth that Td hoped 
ha d outgrown Tha music is 
engineered to provide tha 
listener with a taste of the 
50's and a taste of the elec
tronic 70 s; the two mix about 
as well as oil and water, Roxy 
Music being the only group so 
far to pull It off successfully 
On this album, the two styles 
constantly fight to be heard 
above Lennon's screeching 
The results are painfully pre
dictable

If there were some way to 
attach a f ilte r  to one's 
speakers to sift out the 
musical debris, the album 
might be mildly, if not en
joyable. bearable But alas, 
no such invention is avail
able

John Lennon doing bebop la 
ilka putting a V-12 on a go- 
kart and driving it around in 
your garage You'll see a lot 
of smoke and hear a lot of 
notes, but it will be impos

sible to do anything with it. 
Fifties rock Is just not the 
vehicle on which to put a 
high-power performer like 
Lennon. It's too simple, too 
flimsy for him Lennon is a 
rock and roll carnivore and 
the 50's were slim pickings 
indeed If this album doesn't 
kill the SO's for good, I don't 
know what will. One star

Passport—Cross-Collateral 
Atco

From the land that brought 
you the VW. the Mercedes, 
saurbraten and swartxbrot. 
comes Passport, and they are 
s i welcome to America as 
any of the above-named 
items.

Already one of Europe's 
most popular bands, this 
album will give you the 
chance to see what all the 
excitement's about.

While they have a truly 
distinctive sound, it is not 
hard to find shreds of other 
groups in their music Almost 
immediately, a parallel can 
be drawn with John 
McLaughlin's Mahavtshnu 
Orchestra, but pre-Santana 
McLaughlin, thankfully 
Passport, however, is not as 
concerned with the explosive 
Jazz that Mahavtshnu was. at 
least you can catch your 
breath during their songs 
They're mellower and freer- 
flowing than Mahavtahnu's 
gut-busting jazz

Another striking similarity 
it with Klaus Doidinger's 
saxophone work and that of 
the early Frank Zappa-ar- 
ranged-Ian Underwood-play
ed sax I swear, at times 1 
thought 1 was listening to 
Uncle Meat. But again, that 
comparison falls through as 
Passport uses almost no lead 
electric guitar as Zappa did 
Kristian Schultze's organ 
sounds amazingly like that of 
Deep Purple s and Dold- 
inger's synthesizer bears 
more than a faint resem

t a  H M  caHRRCA.'f " » m  a . mL^r r
e«e> **•■» aci»vtx> tx-o. t*«e camskoiv

M mt 3***+ W** »*•«»* It W t VOOMO tH «
ns ac fc v  tt**s srac*. bo in i, anoynr.
cc*-*w*s. ths  warva.
to t e n t  t m  » i*voneD  c x e r -Z a p r

**  pert- <H n a  Jem*. u e iS ezev lu L  w n v smv

blance to E, L  4  P In fact, 
about the only portion of rock 
not represented on this album 
is country-rock, but thkt 
omission is no doubt more of 
an advantage than a detri
ment.

So what are you left with? A 
wholly enjoyable album, one 
that is soothing to the ear but 
not boring because it contains 
enough really ace instru
mental solos to hold your 
attention. And an album that 
is both foreign and faintly

familiar.
The Germans have always 

been sticklers for perfection 
and this album is no excep
tion. The nice thing about 
Passport is that their songs 
are so complicated and tight
ly interwoven that you hear 
something new every time 
you listen to it. Each note is 
precise, every cut works like 
a machine and every 
musician meshes perfectly 
with the others, like cogs. 
Cross-Collstsrsl moves like 
nothing I ’ve ever seen Nine 
stars.

Short Shorts...
NBW JO P L IN  D O U BLE  
ALBUM TO PBATURB UN- 
RELEASED SONOS:

(EARTH NEWS) -  A new 
double album by the late 
Jams Joplin will be released 
by Columbia Records during 
the fin t  week of April One of 
the records will be a col
lector's disc of never-before 
released songs which Jams 
cut in Texas and California in 
1963 and 1964

The second record will be 
the soundtrack from  the 
biographical film "Janis," 
including excerpts from her 
interview with Dick Cavett. 
The double album also will 
feature a 16-page photo 
booklet of Janis

MOODY BLUBS BACK 
TO G E TH ER :

(EARTH NEWS) -  The 
Moody Blues have decided to 
continue recording as a group 
after a six-month break-up 
They're beginning to work on 
a new album for their label 
Threshold Records

About six months ago, 
various band members 
reported that they were 
breaking up. saying that the 
Moodies had come about as 
far as they could as a group 
Since then, several members 
have completed solo projects, 
most recently Justin 
Hayward and John Lodge 
whose join t "B lue Jays" 
album has just been released

H ie*^
Godfather

Mondays:
Single unescorted ladies invited for 
a complete Spaghetti dinner. '1.00

Wednesdays:
Ladies night. 4*7:30 

UNBILIEVfABLE PRICES FOR DRINKS

Thursdays:
FREE PIZZA FOR EVERYONE.

11:00 p.m. - 1 a.m.

Stand Up 8ar
NEW STAND UP BAR A RESTAURANT

Wait - 1-4*5 ana Rock villa Road, Indianapolis ] 4S-t2SS
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by Karan M Zilitt 
And now a pause for station 

identification That’s nght 
no film review this week 
Instead. I ’d like to pause and 
rem inisce over 1974’s 
cinem atic sem blance A l 
ready 1 hear vocabulary  
sages saying She means 
assem bly ' \ W rong To  

explain “ sem blance—a
token appearance , super 
final aspect, a show ’ Now 
do you savy7 Don't say you 
never learned anything from 
the Sag' While we re on the 
subject of education, a good 

to be learned from
)V74's films is that now you 
can go to films to watch a 
dramatization of what to do 
(or not do) in case you're 
caught in an earthquake,

a irp lane Actually , with 
everyone writing about the 
unworthiness of those pic 
tuna, a lot of undue attefcflft 
is drawn lo them Indus 
the Ostrich Theory w 
work well Ignore them and 
they might go away After so 
much commotion no wonder 
the public is flocking to these 
exposers they want to be

Crt of the ui-crowd and 
ve a stab at them too' 

Forsooth mass mentality 
But let s go back to a brief 

period in this year when a few 
theaters had the good fortune 
of showing two hours of 
c e l l u l o i d  s a l v a t i o n  
Chinatown This picture  
ranks high on my list of aU 
tune favorites Jack Nichoi 
son and Faye Dunaway to
gether crested a character 
rapport that was dynamic 
and intelligible Controlled 
action and a powerful script 
combined to make gutty  
dramatic treat Just too bad 
the box offices don’t support 

1 doubt dmy
c n rtew a  w ill take “ Top  
Flick And although I 
haven t seen thr nominated 
actress<for Beat) tn woman 
Under tlw Influence (ten * 
Rowlands I could almost 
see Faye coming away with 
that Oscar

Another outstanding film of 
the year just m ade the 
nomination deadline Lenny

Dustin Hoffman created a 
frenzied fervent character, 
who although did not adhere 
strictly to Lenny Bruce's bio
graphy. w as nonetheless 
moving in its iconoclastic 
struggles and pursuit of the 
first am endm ent V alerie  
Perrme. as Lenny’s wife, was 
a good balance for Hoffman s 
teetering perform ance In 
Hoffm an • case. this 
character was almost too 
much of an amalgamation 
from hia past film person 
all ties Bits of Ratso. Little 
Big Man. and PapUlion kept

vanes as well Musketoors 
was too obsessed with getting 
as many big names into a 
single cam era shot as 
possible (d itto  for M u rder), 
and almost no effort was 
made in providing audiences 
with interesting dialogues 
Scripts only served the 
purpose of expected d is 
traction— forget about the 
idea of communication' It 
was A lice Dees n't L ive  Here 
Any m ere which tried to bring 

But al-

Much of the 
intensity of his rote in Lenny 
had already been played in 
Straw Dogs However Lenny 
it still a poignant Aim. and 
deserves more than the criti

people batching about 
playing m artyr’’ rotei 

As for any other 
films, the only ones (hat < 
to mind offer thr type of 
movement you get from  
Phillips Milk of Magnesia 
Yea. a good replacement for 

e jvnce would be The

back that idealism 
though the audien 
have laughed at the 
was laughter of 
rather than humor 

A couple of pictures left me 
with rnjddte-cf-the-road ux» 

Harry and Tants 
Thr Little Prince. Each 

served the purpose of being a 
Ian, but

so ■  playing with Lin 
Logs And ifcoin Logs 

happy with
v<AJ V C

11*
you re not 
creativity 

a . at least 
destruction

On the Orient l i f m i .  or 
A lic e  Oeeftn f L iv e  H ere  
Anym ore Granted, the cross 
section of sources for those

that they should all fail— 
from a literary classic, to a 
contemporary novel, to a 
germ ane social com  
mentary but they did  
Exactly what went wrong

can’t remember the last tune 
a movie theater was bombed

I keep hoping that the films 
I never saw , < or the ones that 
never made it to Indy) will be 
real super-dupers At least if 
the Academy cares to ad 
judge any of I 
they migh  
Indy

Don t forget to watch the 
Academy Awards 
April 7 May the 
office ‘shelleut’’—win

Power police?
R IC H M O N D  V a  —  

(E A R T H  N E W S ) -  The 
Electric Utility Company in 
Virginia — known ns VEPCO  
-  has applied for another 
huge rate increase, and along 
with it they want the nght to 
form their own police force to 
guard  against irate

The o  
a in the Virginia

legislature asking for the 
power to appoint police 
agents to act in behalf of 
public utilities with the full 
authority exercised by any 
police officer for the 
preservation of the peace, 
arrest of offenders and du  
orderly persons, and for the 
enforcement of laws against 
cnme ’ The American Civil 
Liberties I nion has already 
taken an interest in the bill

Get a good feeling

Dairy 
Queen

Eatdrmk and be menyl 
1741 W. M ichigan Indianapolis, Ind.

An educator from Montana recently sent me the following 
isay It concerns busing, and I tried to persuade him to write 

about something more topical, but he maintained that while 
busing is an old issue, it is not a dead one 

“ It is a distressing thing for many people, not only here in 
but in Boston as well, to see their innocent children

being shipped off each morning to a school in the suburbs or to a 
school in the city, to see their loved ones are the constant vic
tims of pomp, victims of circumstance, victims of the poor, 
mismanaged school boards

“They find themselves as pawns who can do nothing but move 
forward ooe step at a tune, who have no real choice in what 
their government decides, who are held prisoners to the faulty 
laws of their confused game

in power feel it necessary to guarantee every 
of course Indians who are not American 

c i t i z e n s — an equal education at any cost. And what is that cost? 
It is being separated from childhood friends, from familiar sur- 
roundings, from everyone and everything they know It ia long 
hours oo a bus going without choice, from Harlow ton. across 
The Crazy Mountains to Booeman, from Somevilte to 
Weymouth, whether it’s Montana or Boston, it is the same It is 
missing the Tonight Show. The Untouchables, Star Trek 
because they have to go to bed earlier in order to get up in time 
to catch the bus

“ And who pays this price? Not those in power They can 
watch TV all night It is the young innocents who are taken from  
their homes before the sun can brighten their day, the parents 
who like to stay out late being sociable who must come home 
earlier than they would like to see that their chikfren get up tn 
t e e  to eat breakfast and catch the bus It is every American 
who must contend with the adults of the future, thooe adults who 
will not have been exposed to the Johnny Canons, the Eliot 
Nesses and the Captain Kirks of late-n«ht. mature television, 
who must pay

What is the reason for all this*’ What are they trying to do? 
What is their goal’’ They aay they are working toward an equal 
education for all If it is equal education, then there are better 
ways to actseve it than by busing While busing m a very sue 
ceasfui means of equalizing education, it is very expensive 

“The problem is this All the rich people moved out to the 
to get better reception on thptr TVs because the teie- 
•Abn s broadcast towers were located on cheap farm  

land Therefore, the suburban schools got more money than did 
the city schools and likewise, better teachers Now there ia an 
uneaual opportunity for an equal education because aU the good 
teachers are in the whurbs

“The purpose of busing is to equalize education for all by 
getting the scales of education back on zero where its  fair, 
where neither sate gets more And as everyone knows, for the 
most part blacks attend the city schools, and whites attend the 
suburban schools It attempts to get these scales on zero by 
shipping city school students to suburban schools and subur 
ban students to city schools This is essentially shipping blacks 
to the suburbs and whites to thr city By doing this, the same 
proportion of Macks to whites will be.in ail schools, and there
fore an equal education will be had by all 

“While busing is effective, it is expensive Here in Montana at 
the school system where 1 work, several thousand dollars are 
spent each year getting the same number of blacks and whites 
in all classrooms both in Harlow ton and Bozeman Sometimes 
we have to flunk some students just to be sure there will be the 
nght proportion, but usually we get by with busing

But busing is breaking us and I am sure Boston pays st least 
twice as much as we do each year on busing And with the 
steady increase in everything, it is likely to cost more next year 
But here is what can be done to cut the costs 

“ I was recently talking to a friend of mine who works for a 
c t e k  company 1 have stock in He said that the way it 
looked to him . all they are really doing is putting black faces in 
white classes and putting white faces in black 
indeed that is what they are doing 

“So why not use cosmetics7 I propose— for the suni 
of wanting to clear this all up—that the school boards of Mon 
Una and Boston buy cosmetics By using cosmetics, if there are 
not enough of one color in a classroom on a particular day, all 
the teachers have to do is give a select number of students some 
make-up to change their color 

“Since 1 know a person with good connections in a cosmetic 
company. 1 would be happy to look into the possibility of getting 
the cosmetics st a discount Also since it was my ides. I would 
also feel obligated to handle all the transactions between the 
school boards and the company and save both groups the 
trouble of having to spend anymore than they have to on per 
sonnel in working out the deal

“Not only would cosmetics make it quick and easy to get the 
nght proportion of blacks to whites in every classroom, it would 
prove to be much cheaper, and all those tormented children 
could once again stay up and watch the important television 
shows and not lose out an a necessary part of their development 
ten t it worth it?

And



Mart* SI. Iff!

"Have you heard the one about..."
* v  S a r k i s  Q  K v e n t

Many of you are probably 
of the

A  Who knowi’

fact that 
have developed  a 7* great  
following of loyal fane. (It  
might have had something to 
do with the time 1 walked 
eroupd school all day with the 
•mm  of my >eans busted and 

ft  know it.)

No kidding' My editor said 
that I probably have more 
faithful friends than anyone

that great Spanish comedian 
and exp lo rer, “ Puns**

Anyway, my fai 
a lot of fan mail and ask me 
all kinds of questions that I 
really can't answer but that 
still won’t keep me from  
trying

Mast of these questions 
have nothing to do with cook 
mg As a metier of fact, none 
of them do But, if you read 
this column strictly for the 
recipes, you have yak poop 
for bra ins and it really  

't matter anyway

Therefore, in the interest of 
reader communication, and 
also due to the fact that 1 lost 
half of the recipe for Sticky 
Buns which some of you have 
already but you'll probably

^ in detail later anyway. I 
g you the first batch of 

Letters To Evans or (A s We 
Call It In The Business) 
Barbie Q s Ribs

Q: Has Gdtald Ford picked ™  
las ‘favorite m ayor'' vet?

-k O L .  Zm 
lndpis Ind ™

Q I know that former 
President Richard Nuon  is

A: No, and forget it 

Q: 1 think that the girl wt>»

but I was wondering how his 
com pares with  

\ figu res
popularity  
other fai

t ys the daughter on "A ll In 
I Fam ily” has a terrific 

sat Could you tell me

Thyme 
i. Miss

-R od  Upright 
Sings long with. Mich 

A : Only if you say

A According to the latest 
RM N is

Q: Has anyone heard from  
Boo Boo the Clown lately7

J —G  Ford 
Washington. D C.

A At last report, ho was 
serving as an econom ic  
advisor to a former All 
American football player on 
the East Coast

Q Please settle an argu 
ment I say that the book Up  
Ik e  R iver" by A1 C atron  was 
last year's best setter My 
cousin says it was “ A Scream  
In The D ark " by l.C Fingers 
Who's right7

-  Alfred Lloyd Tenmshoes 
Buttondown Colo

A: You're both wrong It 
was “The Chinese Manual of 
Matrimony” by Wun Long 
Wang ~ ,

Mitten
m

Barber Poll RMN is tied for 
last place with Genghis Khan. 
Adolf Hitter, and Richard 
Speck

Q U  there any chance that 
marijuana will be legalised in 
the near future7 I think I

hove developed the ultimate 
hybrid and I want to know 
how long it will be before I 
can put it on the market

Roland D Jaae 
Hardwood. Fter 

A For you. it will be about 
2 to S years I've turned your 
name and adtkees in to the 
FBI and you should be facing 
Federal charges very soon

Sagamore Office t »  Cava  
naugh Hall and we ll throw 
them away

If you have anything etee 
that’s burn ing see your 
doctor.

If any of you have burning 
questions regarding cooking 
or anything, send your in
quiries to Barbie s R ibs",

u ask I will 
leather tup 

boots and beat you with a 
strap while you're looking ot 
t  picture of your Mother and 
thinking duty thought!

(  W H A T 'S  Y O U R  G IR L B A C K  H O M E

D O IN G  T O N IG H T ?

Long distance is the 
next best thing to being 
there. And you can save 
money by calling nights 
or weeki

Q la it true that Burt Key 
noids is getting bred of Dinah 
Shore and has recently been 
dabng Maude’s daughter7 

—Sarah Tanner 
Alakand, Alas

Q: Is Chet Atkins still 
pickin’?

Mack DeNife  
Ketchasketch, Kan 

A: Who nese7 (H A . HA. 
H A !)

Indiana BeH
v  r . ' . j
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If you knew then 
what you know now, 

would you have enrolled 
in Army ROTC?

Have you changed your perspective on 
Army ROTC — now that you’ve had an 
opportunity to talk with friends who are enrolled 
in the course? Maybe you’ve concluded it does 
have something to offer you; maybe you should 
have enrolled when starting your Freshman year.

Since we realize wise people change their mind, 
we’ve developed a special program for students 
like you. You can enroll with your friends in 
Army ROTC now and catch-up with them in 
your Sophomore year. Then you’ll be ready for 
the Advanced Course when you become a Junior.

You still make no commitment until you enroll 
in the Advanced Course. A t that time, you’ll start 
earning an extra $100 per month (for up to 10 /
months a year).

Visit the Army ROTC office so we can 
discuss the matter in detail.

/

AR M Y ROTC.
The more you look at it, 
the better it looks!

/
/

/  A rm y ROTC  
Rawtas Hall 

Indiana Univarsity  
Bloomington, Ind , 47401

/

/
/

/

V
/

N A M E

I am interacted 
P lease rush inform ation 

N o  obligation  on m y part

A D D R E S S

C IT Y  u -S T A T E : -Z IP -

/
S  P H O N E :  A m  C ode: Numtx
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1ST IUPUI TENNIS 
TEAM FORMING
lU P U T ^ f and
Conch Willard Mays Mill is *w t  
tag rn»m h qualified players to 
round out a 10-playor squad 

The ft rot meet »  April I and 
Mayo says ha is anxious to talk 
with a t many experienced 
players aa arc interested To be 
on the team players must be 
taking 12 hours e l i

The coach, whose fidMime job 
is executive director o! the

tien. is a farmer tern 
far Wood High School 
Central and Butler He was MVP 
f v  Wood and ICC. and was city

He may be reached by 
tive players at *33-0887 

The eight meets are April at 
Indiana Central. April 5 at IU 
Southeast April • at 1SU Evans 
vtlie. April IS at Marian College; 
April 23 at Indiana Central. April 
»  SU  Evansville at IUPUI; 
May 3 IU Southeast here and 
May 7 Franklin College here 

Besides enough player* to 
round out his squad. Mays still is 
seeking an adequate home * 
court A private club was 
promised laitU it was found the 
club s bylaws prevented its use 
by IUPUI So he stiU is searching 
for a 'home court "

HELP SESSION FOR 
JOB-SEARCHING

The Office of Career Counsel 
mg and Placement v

tal placement orients 
April 3 A 3 from S 

pm  to 7 pm  in the Placement 
Office. Krannert Bldg at 31th 
Street

Many graduating seniors and 
alumni seeking professional 
employment would like assis
tance in their job search The 
placement sta ff w ill discuss 
intsrviewing techniques aad 

i  skills, resume preparstion. 
Making effective contact with 
prospective em p irers. bow to 
boot match one's major with 
given occupations, snd how to 
make use of venous other re
sources. in addition to the Place
ment Office

This orientation program has 
been successful in the previous 
two meetings with students 
Since many job seekers have 
similar problems, the group ap
proach was found to be moat 
suitable, says Paul Elliott of the 
Placement Office

SIGN UP NOW 
FOR GRADUATION
gowns far the May graduation at 
IUPUI will be in effect only until 
April 3

Commencement headquarters 
is open now in the Union Buikhng 
tunnel level Si^ is show the way

Prices are I I  30 for associate 
degree paraphernalia S8 25 for 
bachelor degree getters, 112 50 
for masters snd 114 SO for 
doctorates Altar April 3. prices 
go up 14 for each ardor

a woo*hr htt*»eo« important calendar itoms and noncot o« intorost Is 
IUPUI information Services Office IM Administration St dp fty S p.m

MARCH It 3

u n iv e rs ity  community Ptoaso s u b m it  ite m s to the 
y phono M4 list Tho space is paid tar

FLEA MARKET WILL BE OPEN

Advanced Registration Begins 
Plastic Surgery. 7 3* a m .  Ua 
Governance Committee. • *S am  . Union 
Renal Division, l i  l t  am  . Union 
Dialysis Transplant Committee 11 MS am  
Echocardmaraphy Workshop Meeting and 
Red Cross Most i f . 7 00 pm  , Union 
Institute of Basic Youth Conflicts, 7 30 p m , Ui 

Student FeJfawUup S M pm  Union

13

Public and Environ menu I Affairs Meeting I  3 0 a m .  Union 
School of Engineering and Technology Chairmen Mooting 10 B0 a m , 
KB MS
Radiologic Technology. II 30 a m . Union
D I R Luncheon Group. !»  3 0 a m .  Union
Infectious Disease Group. 13 noon. Union
Endocrinology 13 noon. Union /

Department of Neurology Meeting 13 noon Union S
Echocardiography Workshop Meeting and Luncheon 12 noon. Union
Indiana Society of Implant Dentistry 7 SB p m . Union '
Film Series “ Duck Soup . noon 3Bth St. Krannert Student Lounge 
8 IS pm  Lecture Hall

Medical School Admissions 8 00 a m . Union 
Allied Health. 11 30 a m , Union 
Student Employee Health Service Staff Meeting 12 noon 
Medical School Admissions Luncheon. 12 noon. Union 
Echocardiography Workshop. 12 noon. Union 
Surgical Luncheon. 12 noon. Union
Science d M I^ ^ W iin a P *  Soap Bubble Surfaces' 12 r 

Faculty Lounge •
Women Career Orientation 1 30 p m . AD Auditorium

APRIL 9 AS SPRING
^  The second annual IUPUI Flea

• Market is scheduled far April San

IUPUI NIGHT 
u—  AT THE PACERS

Che more day remains to 
purchase 83 tickets for half price 
for IUPUI Night at the Pacers 
game Wednesday night 

The big night when IUPUI is 
expected to fill the Market 
Square Arena to see the Pacers 
play the Utah Stars begins at 8 
p m Tickets are available at the 
IUPUI Student Activity Office at 
the Union The game, of course, 
will pit superstar George 
McGinnis and the Stars high 
school sensation Moses Malone

E/T SCHOOL SETS 
NIGHT COUNSELING

Laats of counselors, times and 
places far evening counseling for 
students in Engineering and 
Technology are posted at 3Sth 
Street Campus Students in that 
school who plan summer or fall 
term attendance may take 
advantage of this special service 
of the school 

The Evening Administration 
Office. KB10I. will be open to 
receive completed 3x8 advance 

KrMinert registration cards until 9 each

CLEANING BEGINS
the sidewalks of th*<Tiuan Build

T o rm s  are now out enliating 
departments schools dubs and 
organisations which wish ta 
participate to reserve tables for 
the annual gathering of bargain 
hunters The event is sponsored 
by the Student Activity Board 

Tables will be up an the Union 
sidr walks from 9 a m  to 4 p m 
on sale day and all IUPUI is in 
vited' to shop the crafty, the 
useful, .or the while elephant 
items on display 

The entry forms available 
from the Student Services Office 
in the Union <334-8386» call for a 
82 fee per table Then you can 
decorate it and display £  aa you 
wirfi Individuals alas may wuh 
to participate Last year 14 
organisations purchased space

YWCA FILMS 
FEATURE 
FREEDOM IDEAS

School Faculty Planners. 9 00 a m . Union 
• Academic Graduate Council. 11 30 a m .  Union 

Steering Committee 12 noon. Union 
Surgical Endodontics Umcheon. 12 noon. Union 
Relative Analgesia Buffet 12 noon. Union 
Echcocardiography Workshop. 1 JO p m . Union 
New Life Temple 7 op n rn , Union 
Last Day for ( Discounts

Union

Herron Student Art Exhibit Ends 
IHETS Board Meeting 13 00 am  
Department of Family Medicine. 11 30 a m 
Resources and Planning Committee, 12 now 
NIMH Advisory Committee Limcheon 12 no 
Relative Analgaeaia Buffet. 12 noon. Union 
Surgical Endodontics Luncheon. 12 noon. Union 
Muslim Students. 12:30 p m . Union %
IAS Commimion of Education. 1 30 pm  , Union 
Academic Computu* Policy Meeting 1 30 pm  , Union 
IU Board of Trustees Meeting 1 00 p m . Union 
C>der Guild Luncheon. IS noon. Union 
Local No 1477 , 3 00 p m . Union

HERRON STUDENT 
EXHIBIT IS ON

The annual exhibit of works by 
students of the Herron School of 
Art is still going an and IUPUI is 
invited to view the works in the 
Herron Gallery until April 4

The event shows how Herron 
freshmen sophomores and 
juniors have developed in their 
study All areas of the iffibol s 
curriculum is shown founds 
lions drawing, painting print 
making, sculpture. visual 
communication and art educa

Monday 
noon to S

The show is 
through Friday 
p m

A series of five film programs 
on Freedom and Responsibility 
will be given frer showings in 
Indianapolis ua, the next five 
Sundays The lUI^JI community 
is invited

The series will be in the YWCA. 
322 Ft Wayne Sl at 2 30 p m 
each Sunday in April beginning 
the 6th and through May 4 Free 
childcare, by reservations *333 
3471) will be provided and free 
films will be shown for older 
chikhen

Films to be shown include 
"The Trial of Socrataa *’ and 
"The Challenge of Reason* 

Galileo. Joseph Schultz and 
Conscience in Conflict Tnel 

at Nurem berg.”  ‘Abandon 
Ship and Environment and 
Urbenissimo

The purpose of the series is to 
provide some important concepts 
on which to make decisions even 
though the decisions may conflict 
with some traditions accortkng 
to the material supplied by the 
Y W C A ^

IU Board of Trustees. I  *S am  . Union 
Vocational Education. 10 00 a m . Union 
Relative Analageeia Buffet 12 noon. Union 
Indiana Student Association 1 00 p m , Union 
Freshmen Nursing Day Reception. 3 00 pm  . Union

IUPUI RECRUITMENT CALENDAR
o n -c a m p u s  mniviiws

T h e  s ch e d u le  o» e m p lo y e r*  m t e r v ie w m «  students ter c a re e r  earner 
tu m tie s  a p p e a r * e a c h  w e e k  m  th is  section  at the S a g a m o re  in te rv ie w s  
a re  heiO  in  the P la c e m e n t  C e n te r. R e a m  40. K r a n n e r t  R e tld in s . N i l  
S tre et C a m p u s  S ig n  u p  sheets a re  a v a ila b le  a lte r  • JO * gw  th« 
M o n d a y  tw o  w e e k s  p re c e d in g  the  date  of t h o r n ie r  v ie w  S tudents stipule 
co n ta c t the  P la c e m e n t  C e n te r m  p erso n  or by phene (913 I3 t t .  C a t  N i l  
♦or in t e r v ie w  p ro c e d u re s

M T I  OP IN T I  

M m  . Mer n

▼kart Aent I

COMPANY

* k m * t M W  i « t  c m
1 d m  c « r »

New Life Temple Church. 9 30 a m 
Newman Club of IUPUI Maas. 7 00 p m . Union

Cere it tckeewtii 
WetAieplee

Ok P w  Twe tcAeWi

Mem* creek ScA Cere 

Cerwet ciey l i t n

♦t as

O le e v  S e n e e ii PiveA er 
enreee .Mire ite i >e *****
as stem a a r#h v« aa <e**
M ie n  er n I  i Me*e i M.eeu er 
n t i  k e m  CAem n * u a  
Aril A Cre«H Spec fe  Sec 
I M  PA aepMtA M .edf er M t  
I A  O re n e  a »p * tk  a t W S 

rfftc
Stem aa Sc*

SA SepAtA

na  a e .  u
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W o  N T  a i $ monMIy Include* utilities Cell

"• »  U o «  on* Mcom* • Christie* accord 
•nt *9 the Scripture*? Are mw  hi m* on* true 
Church tnet Ch/*t built* if n*t. you ere 
toiimv.nQ m*n and no* Cod U».ng only fit* 
**»• *he Lord* Church »t#ndo reedy Id 
d*d«* >H doormat i

934 7721 Or Pe*»c Martin TO MW) Before >
0 m
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*11 I A R N *

LEARN TO ?
FLY A  

FIGHTER

f I I  I A I  N

♦  T O
♦

♦  114.1

♦
♦

f  i  Y

l f 7 5 Gruonmans 
hr., block

t i in o

ALL-AMERICAN 
AIR SERVICES, 

INC.
I n d i a n a p o l i s  B r o o k  s i d e  

A i r p o r t

3 3 5 - 2 5 1 1

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
* * * * * * * * * * * *

summer
ineurope

65 OAT AOVAftCt 
PAYMENT KQWfttO 
•  t  m v t  w o m a

f « a  f t *  AM TAAMAVIA
d »  O r M»

•  C AU  T 0 U  F M f  I M O 3 2 » 4 M 7 *

$ SAVE G A S  $
Tint BdwwOdum fu-rts* gives yaw

utilities paid1 Privet* perkiog j 
m inutes td I U F U I .  C irc i#  m  
residential ardd Fro m  1110 U w r t

Sherwood Apartments
1 JO* N

Oil

ydu wont 
to ttnninoif you*
pregnancy vain ly and  
lega lly  call

(317) 925 5593
♦or vom e vital a n tw tr t  
Id your qu i ilion t

m i : in  in  i n  
w II II i . \ >

I I I  N  M

3351 N  M erid ian  i l  

In d 'on ap o lit IN 4 *705  

CAU
(317 92S-SS93

Mat* or Female Student or Teecher tf yog 
have a pleasant p*rtonality. 
paaranc*. and an automaton* Full or pan 
tlm* Telephone O Edward* 25M434 t to S
P " > ___________ _ _ ________

Roommait Wdnted Fully furnished 
rum** nortn*a*t Ut* Call MA >43*

month TO  7TB

r o d  d C M T  7 b* d rm  apt S I W p w m M d t
imctude* utdtttaa) Call Tam a* M i 4C T

dtantad Tutor M ud bo prof ic,ant in meth 
ondKonc* Mull to* .neither Mad School or 
Grad Schoot wanted m inapt* Call Ch<aaa
collect. I 302 744-SIS7

TR EE Classifieds' ‘ ! In a

SEND POSTCARDS ONLY* 
P O  do. COS-

Full time and part tima adwanttina t e n  
IS par cant commuuor* an ail ad* 

Sand return** to CNy Lidhtv P O do. 
MNP, indianapoit*. in 443M Interview* will

FOR SALE 1973 MO M,doe* CMI 
*4 After S JO AM SOS*

Scutoa Egulpment T i Regulator

SUMMER WORK
E a r n  $ 1 5 0 0 .0 0  t h i s  
s u m m e r

L o c a l  c o m p a n y  n o w  

i n t e r v i e w i n g  s t u d e n t s  

f o r  s u m m e r  

e m p l o y m e n t  C a r  

r e q u i r e d  S c h o l a r s h ip s  

o f f e r e d  F o r  

a p p o i n t m e n t  c a l l  257- 

4415 O T 255-4344

PREGNANT? 
NEED HELP?

C a ll

BIRTHRIGHT-
LIFELINE

I 404 142-1647 (d a y  o r n ig h t )

y*ur aady c 
tiat and na

r

TMC FINEST MEDICAL CARE 
AT TH E LOWEST PRICES 

POE A SAPB LdOAL ONE OAV
\

ABORTION
B V 1 E T T N IW 4  CAM

VIOED FOR ro o d  CARS. 
COMFORT ANO CONVENIENCE 
EY PHONE EY OWE 
U N D ER S TA N D IN G  COUNSE 

S. T IM E  IS IM PO R TR NT  
CALL TOLL PEES TOOAV

i -800-438 J7 10

WANTED Studant to tvalp 
drowMd girt* Fra* room end oowd piut 
• m w «*  mone, Call Frank Stg.en » /

N «  Reddtw
Car hetgtwl. Call 236 4044

INS OM* Cut
MAS S4A-AIA*

~  Convenient hour* Fun fob Call 1SS
®ooo *P 7900

Campar sleep* 4. stove, lea boa. AM FM 
radio, auto Iran* woo CD Call 1SAM34

AT, QOQd hfft. bring new %e00 eul if e tfrf 
payman** Cali Salem, a m  M il T aU T  J T

Young Engma*r desire* roomm*t* tor > 
beproem a pt. N W >** AvMtadta Fad IS 
Mouse plant* gator* Call Sieve White AM 
S*f7 ty^faan • » i  30

DOC GROOMING LU 7433.

TUTORING m Chemistry 4 
r la.ibia hour*, reasonable rata* Call David 
Culp. 924*011

TF * GRADS PROF-* EARN 33000 or 
more 4 FR EE SS WEEKS IN EUROPE. 
AFRICA. ASIA. Nationwide educational 
organi«etion need* Qualified leader* tor M S

IMA Mustang 71.000 Mila* Ju*» mtpecreo 
good condition, rebuilt engine. Agt©me»ic 
Radio Heeler MS0 cash 434 SAW

detoyvl in my home, gay* Need com 
r lour year old son Eastsid* 
17*91

Wantad originel type drummer must be 
demented Can *34-0797

Larg* yard Nice area *33 jsjj

FOR RENT J bdrm apt with an* car 
gw ape plus basement s i »  per menth
(include* Wilitie*) CMI Tam at *5*4337

JO S S  O N  S H IP S ! No dKptridncd 
re q uire d  E x c e lle n t pay 
W o rld w id e  tra v e l. Perfect 
sum m er job or career Send 5100 
tor information. S E A F A X , Dept 
G-10 P  O  Box 2049, Port Angeles. 
Washington 98342

phone, school, 
perienc* to Cantor tor Foreign Study. P O 
do. 40*. Ann Arbor. Ml 4*HU

Setting v i  Ferd I MO Pick up. Auto Trans . 
Red.o. Michetm Redial tire*. Pow S t. let* 
more B S CMI 393 1300 betw 10 SO 3 SO ask 
toc Tam

IN3 Catai.na-Clean, cheap transparta 
lion Rim* t.ne S34S. >4*41*9____________

Mary Poppino tm oed. Room Board, near 
Nth 4 Ditch Road.

Full time paid training mo summer U0

WANTED Small Glass Bottle* with 
Stepper* Chris *34 3*53

WANTEO Student to there home Full 
haute privilege* Near transportation *30 
per wean II interested contact Tarry Trent. 
*30 N Bradley >3*00 East). 153 1040

t**7 Ferd EcanMeta van Eiceitent Can 
ditien Everything Rebuilt Must See »o 
Appreciate Can after S P m . 399 ld*4

FOR RENT 3 bdrm apt wit 
garage plus besement 1130 p 
(include* utilities) Can Tom at *344777

Earn good part time money telling Fun 
Club dock* CMI *4* 4*73 Atkinson SQuere. 
0  3. _________________

For Sole Furniture. ft couch, velvet 
eng print. 3 lerge choirs. Kmo siw  bed 791 
04*4 After 4

FEDERAL. STATE ANO COUNTY TAX 
RETURNS PREPARED CALL BILL 
LAWRENCE 7*4 19*3 after *  p m

FOR BENT 3 beorm apt 1110 per month 
iinclude* utilities) Cell Tom ei *644737

PEEONANT7
Went helpv Locking lor alternatives to 

abortion’* Confidential service, call anytime 
dirthrignt Lifeline at 1 *00 3*3 1047

Foreign student looking lor a roommate to 
share apt Male or Female CMI Francis 
after td p m 3*3 7130

F urnitned I bedroom A ll utllilids. 
Parkin* Quiet. N M ercian rug* r.*e *140

Circulation Manager ter this 
paper begutnmg March 39. I97S See the 
editor room I3S. CA building •w th etse  Park Lafayefte Call *34 9713

YOU DON'T HAVE TO GO OUT OF TOWN 
FOR AN ABORTION

What you do w ith your l i f t  it your decision and today abortion is a reasonable 
a lternative to an unwanted pregnancy.

O u r  s e rv ic e d  in c lu d e  a p ro g n a n c y  te st, la b o ra to ry  w o rk , p e lv ic  e x a m in a tio n  a n d  s u rg e ry  by 
lice n sed  g y n e c o lo g is ts , c o n tra c e p tiv e  c o u n s e lin g , p o s t-o p e ra tiv e  c h e c k u p  end  co u n s e lin g  it 
in d ic a te d , in s tru c tio n  in  fe m a le  a n a to m y  e n d  h o w  to c e ro  fo r y o u r  b o d y.

C a ll 353-9371 1 : 38-5 :18 M o n d a y -F r id a y

Indianapolis Women's Center 
Professional Arts Building 

5626 East Sixteenth 
Indianapolis, Indiana 46218

L o c a te d  just tw o  b lo ck s  east o f C o m m u n it y  H o s p ita l

TAXPAYER
SERVICE

2020 E.

46th Street

O N -C A M P U S

A P P O IN TM E N TS

317-255-4488

ABORTION
INFORMATION SERVICE

1 • 24 weeks pregnancy 
terminated by licensed 
physicians. Modern tech 
niques Patien t privacy 
Immediate arrangements 

made
For local information call

TOU FREE 
1400-321-2S10.

P r ic e *  starting from  J12S

M EN T A L
H EA LTH

W h a t do yo u  k n o w  a bo ut it?  
In te rested ?

If so, set aside  30 m in u te s  

on A p r il  2nd at 4 :30  p .m . Cm 
10S

I f  u n a b le  t o  a t t e n d  c a l l  

634-3376 or 881-3780

^  S lc lu it  (S o o h  .S to re d  %
i OFFERING FRIENDLY COURTEOUS SERVICE

FEATURING LATEST PUBLICATIONS 
MON - SAT 10 AM - II  PM -  SUN 12 NOON - 11 PM 

BOOKS - MAGAZINES.- PAPERBACKS - E & W COAST NEWSPAPERS 
MOVIES • MOVIE MACHINES • 8 MM FILMS PARTY TAPES - NOVELTIES

75* Off With This Ad
Wefuh& PiciumB aak  Htoni

357-0671
5444 E . W ash in g to n

635-0015
3002 W . 16th Street

Book Bain 
635-0012

2424 E . W ash in g to n

» 4

\m EXTRA CASH? 
O f f

THE REUNION
VOW HIRING

-EXPERIENCED
BARTENDERS- 

-F100RMEN- 
-DOORMEN- 

-WAITRESSES- 
-DISC JOCKEYS-

A Unique Nightspot! 
Featuring

Singles* Style Atmosphere 
Dancing Game Room 

Apply: At

THE REUNION
f i S T  A N O  M E R I D I A N  S T . 
O R  C A L L :  844-7411


